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and their cohesiveness as a society so undermined as
to leave its fabric in tatters.

Palt
S. The traeic events that accompanledthe outcome

979 of the 1967 war only served to compound the pUpt
_________________ of the Palestinian people and to render their situa-

tion more desperate. For so many of them, already
in exile, it meant a further miaration, to find new
shelter. But whatever they may have lost, the Pales
tinians have not lost theiridentity as a people, a people
who yearn for an opportunity to exercise their in
alienable riabt to self-determination, a people who have
kept alive their burning aspiration to live in a settled
home, in peace. Dispersed and dispossessed, tile
Palestinian people are now a nation without a State.
6. The Palestinian traaedy is a traaedy the people of

J. Mr. JACKSON (Guyana): One of the major Guyana understand instinctively and with which they
impediments to the achievement of world peace, to empathize. For followins the vicious and murderous
which the United Nations is so fundamentally ded- persecutions of Jews in Hitlers' Geltmany, the Brid.h
icated-an achievement which continues to elude this Government, in 1939, made a tentative offer of land
Oraanization-is the unsettled sttuatlon in the Middle in my country for Jewish setnement. And this was no
East. It is an areafull of tension, which if notul1ently idle offer. For a joint Analo-American Commillion
defused, can have truly catastrophic consequences. appointed by President Roosevelt of the United
It is an area in which principles sacred to the United States of America actually visited Guyana and made
Nations system areat stake. And it is an areain which positive recommendations for such aettlement. Ar-
principles Ions accepted by the international com- ranaements were well advanced for the dispatch of
munity-by each and every one of us-principles a party of Jewish refus"s to establish a settlement, on
enshrined in the Charter of the United Nations and a trial basis, when the outbreak of the European
the Universal Declaration of Human Ripts, are being "civil" war later that yearput an end to further action
consistently disregarded, at areat peril to the peace of in this particular resard.
the region and of the whole world. 7. Hi.torical determinations atf'ecting peoples arile ..
2. There are many important elements in this un- much from purpose as from accident. We cannot now,
settled situation which bear upon a solution to the however, attempt to rectify them all. If we were to
Middle East question. There is the ('¥ht of all States try and if we were to succeed in thisendeavour, many
-I repeat, all States-in the area to live in peace and aspects of the confisuration of many Member State.
to live as good neighbours. There is the uraent need would be unrecognizable. While recoanizinl thi.
for Israel to withdraw from all Arab land. "ized in rruism, we must none the lell, within the context of
contravention of the principle of non-acquisition of acknowledaed realitie. in the Middle But, leek to
territory by force. Butcentral to any "arch fora solu- achieve, with relOlution and with peni.tence, a solu-
lion lie the riShts of the Palestinian people. don to the Palestinian question, baled on principle.

which are univeruJly accepted andon undentandinp
3. Recoanizins the centrality of the Palestinian and amDsements which arc realizable and which are
question to the solution of the Middle Bait lituation, just.
my Prime Minister, in openins the Conference of
Foreian Mini.tenofNon-Alianed Countrie. atGeorae- 8. Formany years now, the United Nations ha been
town in 1972, observed that thee.tabli.hment of peace considering thequestion of the Pale.tinian~Ie only
and justice in the Middle East wa. premiaed on "the in itl humanitarian upect., aeetin, way.of increuina
provision ofa settled home forthedispo.aelledpeople intemational u.iltance to alleviate the .utrerinp of
of Palestine". the PaIe.tinian people •• refu.ees. Their ClUse. their

buic caUIe, a. a people without a home, a nation
4. The story of the Palestinians in thi. century i. a without a State, ha. for a Iona time been abient from
painful (me indeed. It is a .tory of di.perul and di,.. the qenda for international action. It i. therefore •
poI,e.-ion. Consequent upon the creatIOn of the State mark of the realism of the United Nation. that the
of Israel, more than one million Palestinian Arabs General A.aembly has thi. year made the welcome
fled from their homes and went into exile; and many decision once qain to face the que.tion otPaleltine
of them perished in the trauma of that creation. From frontally, aa a m~or political i.alle. U a matter that i.
theexile ottheir tentl, thePale.tinianl have seen their or cardinal importance to the Palestinian people, and
~ome. and vi!lqel del,troyed, the balel of theirpoUt.. a•• matter that is focal to the Middle ealt .ituation.
teal and ~cud orpnlZltlon fundamentally altered, My deleption trults that this deci,ion ha. (or all time
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removed the Palestinian question from theperiphery of
international concern and placed it where it properly
belonp, as acriticalfactor intheMiddle Eastequation.
9. The deleaation of Guyana was one which sup
ported that decision of the General Assembly. Thus
welistened with keen attention to theinspirins address
delivered from this very rostrum by the Chairman of
the deleaation of the Palestine Liberation Oraaniza
tion [PLO).
10. We support the lesitimate aspirations of the
Palestinian people, expressed through their authentic
institutions, and by their representatives, in their
struule for their riPts. Now that the question of
Palestine is once more before the General Assembly,
it seems appropriate for the United Nations to take
new initiatives to ensure that the Palestinians enjoy
all their ripts: the ript, voluntarily exercised, to
return to a settled abode, the ript to a homeland, and
the ript to a State in which the distinct Palestinian
personality can find full and cohesive expression.
11. In our efforts to ensure these risllts to the Pales
tinians, werecognize that intertwined with the present
realities in the Middle East are the activities and inter..
ests of Powers external to the reglon, We call on them
to maintain the perspective in which this question has
now been placed; and we call on them, in all their
actions, to live that recoanition, which is due and
proper, to the ripts of the dispossessed Palestinian
people.
12. In the context of present..day realities, it is also
incumbent uPQn Israel to mollify its attitudes towards
the riptl of die Palestinians and to shed the mantle of
intransi,ence which it wears even on this podium.
13. Guyana therefore calls also upon Israel to rec
oanize the le;itimate riahts of the Palestinian people;
and we call upon Israel to desist from all acts which
place obstacles in the way of the enjoyment by these
people of those rilllts. We call upon Israel, its repre
sentatives and its people, to pve full co-operaticn to
the United Nations in all measures desianed to assist
the Palestinianl in securina these ripts.
14. Mr. KHALID (Sudan) (interpretation from Ara
bic): Mr. President, I intend tospeak briefly. And ifl do
10, Sir, it i. in deference to you and respect to the
intellipnce of my colleques and fellow represen
tatives. I am here to pmlC our intelliaence, not inlult
it. IshaU not, therefore, tell the ItOry of the incident.
and accident. that Were set in motion over half a een..
tury 110, in BaICI, on 30 AUlult 1897, "nd led to the
events here .ince 13 November 1974. I have nodoubt
in my mind that we all know th.. milestones on this
IonJroad, ifnot the minordetaill. We know, becauK,
in the international community, no quetlion ha. pre
occupied men's mind. a. much a. the Pale.tinian
que.tionhu done. Millions ofword. have been written
and .poken on the .ubject, ltattin. from the Bible
and die Koran-and here weare at it, centuries later.

15. What i' there to be .aid that ha. notalready' been
1IkI? Letu. notallow our "rioul eftortsto befnuered
away in redundant detail.
16. We have to look ahead. Let us rather look for"
ward to • day in the near future when man is rid of
this problem. He ha' been Ihackled by this question
lor too Ion,_ lAtely the ~hack(e" have been .eUin.

tiabter, settins more painful-much more so since
Herzl and his fellow Zionists set out to set a land,
anywhere, to satisfy a lust for power. The sufferins
of the Jews was a good excuse for that search for
authority, and religion was the vehicle carrying the
sufferers to Palestine. They were promised manna
from Heaven and solace, and anything looked better
than theirpredicament in Europe. Uganda would have
done for the purpose; Tanganyika would have done.
Anywhere for a shred ofauthority. Palestine was only
one of the many places being considered and the
twists ofhistory led theZionists there. They came from
the four corners of the earth inspired or, more appro
priately, intoxicated by the mythical belief that they
were the vanguard of the chosen peoples divinely
called upon to set themselves apart from others and
treat them asnothing but"hewers ofwood anddrawers
of water".
17. ' That is by way ofjust remembering, but my main
theme is looking forward. 'We are all, rich and poor
alike, writhing under the consequences of the latest
of wars overPalestine. We are filled with horror by the
sabre..rattlins, indeed thebestial attacks, thataresoina
on, even as we are tatkina now. The attacks on the
peaceful hamlets and tranquil shores of southern
Lebanon are but an example. The tidinas coming from
the Middle East make disconcerting reading. We all
know the storm is aatherina and we all know that, if
insanity prevails, the coming war will not be just
another in the series. It will not be local; it will not be
foulltt by any weapons we know.
18. We allhave made a habit ofcriticizins this Organ
imtion. These aredifferent days inthelife of the Organ..
ization. Most commendable days. The resolution to
invite the Palestinians to tell their tale of woe and
trqcdy made history. Peoples of the world have heard
tbeirvoice. Those who have only seenthe Palestinians
throup the distortina prism of the media, have heard
their voice. For a quarter of a century the Palestinian
voice was muted by force and callously ianored. They
have now learned that Palestinians are not blood..
thirsty terrorists. What they said here about the olive
branch and the sword was not rhetoric. Theworld will
certainly respond to the appeal "Please do not let us
down. W~ want to dispenlC with the sword".
19. On 14 OCtober this year, and on 13 November,
we made hiltory here. Our Orpnization ha. reason
to besatisfied with itself. In essence, we said to Arafat
and his men, "It is about time we heard from you; we
have heard enouab of you' '. That was the bepnnin••
20. The decision-taken by a .Iianificantly over..
whelmin, m~ority-to invite the PLO to address the
A.lembly, apart from its historic sianificance for the
Palestinians and other peoples .imilarly enPled in
the .truute for fr.eedom and the liquidation ot eolo
nialism and racism, i' a clear indication of the United
Nations determination to emerse from a pha" durin.
which it. will Ind character hive been subject to
dlstorticn and miuepreHntation into I new era char..
ICterized by I steady and unshakable commitrnent
to the eftective realization of the principles enshrined
intheCharter. '..et UI notbe diltrlCted bytheanopnt,
Hlf'"riJhteaus Ind ,,,tentatiouI reference. to HIM"
chanical majorities" J the implication bein. that this
aupu Clrpnization, repreHntin.-as it doe,·, 'the
livin. con.cience of mankind•• , ,uitUd not by intel..
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ligent and informed opinion but by automatic and the freedom-fighters of Gulnea-Bissau, Ansola and
unthinking reflexes. Nobody talked of universality Mozambique, may be regarded as a vindication of
and mechanical maiorittes when the portals of this Jean-Jacques Rousseau.
Orpnization w~r~ shut in the fa~e of the represen- 24. We make this point because, in the last analysis,
tatlves of800 million people, nor did '!le, see the lat!er.. we are concerned with the restoration and ,L'fotection
day.apostles of the rule of law bra~dlshmg the United ofthedignity and humanity ofall men: thoee.who have
Nations Charter, rules and, r~aulatlons when the only tempted to abdicate reason and humanity no less than
place r~served for the an,albons of freed0'P-fishters the victims. We make this point because we are con-
ofAIsena, Cuba, Moza~blque a~d <!umea-Blssau ~as cerned that men, all men, should be able to live infree-
the ante-chamber of thiS O~aanlzatJon. ~hose voices dom and in peace without discrimination as jo race,
ar!, only the homage that vice pays to Virtue, other- colour or creed. We make this point because we are
Wise called hypocrisy, concerned to create and live in a world that· is polit-
21. OurOrsanization has indeed reason tobe satisfied !c~.lIy organized, as well as morally inspired, by.the
with itself today. But we are not soins to rest on our Ide~ls and princlples of the Charter of th~ Unlted
laurels. Havins heard the voice of Palestine, we have Nations.
to heed the messase left for U8. It is a simple message. 25. This is, indeed, the message left with us by the
How true was he who said here on this rostrum that Palestinians:
t~e proble~ of Palestine !S remar~able in its simpl!.. " ... [We] call upon Jews to turn away one by
city. The simple messqe IS:, there IS a pl~e for U8, If one from the illusory promises made to them by
you make the effort to rectify lons..standms wronss, Z" 'd I d I I' I de h'
to realize long-deferred hopes to reconcile yourselves 100lst I eo osy an srae I ea.. rs IP · · ·
with the r.ealities oftheaae,. tofree yourselves rro.. mthe. "We invite them to emerge from their moral Isola..
web of deception carefull~ woven by international tion into a more open realm of free choice · · ·
Zionism, for the .last half cent~ry. The alternative to "We offer them the most generous solution, that
all tha! IS despair and fru~tratlon, both deadly woes. we might live together in a framework ofjust peace
A choice between the ollve branch and the sword. in our democratic Palestine." [2282nd meeting"
And what did the adversaries of Palestinians have to paras 76-78.J
say? More indulgence in wishful thinking and self..' ,
deception. Jordan is Palestine, we have been told riaht Tl!0se w~re the words of Arafat. The alternative to
here on this rostrum. this s~l~tlon was well expounded t~~ other day by a

, Palestmlan Iona expelled from hiS homeland and
22. The areatest form of self..delusion in which makina his plea to the Israelis throuah the media of
Israel and its allies in southern Africa are indul;ina is this country:
the conviction th~t by consolidatina an alliance with "The Israeli Government cannot arrogare to itself
each other-a pou~t that has ,been clearly brouaht o,ut the divine nabt of determinina questions includins
and de~on.trated m sU,ccesllve reP,Ort~ of th~ Special our destiny and national aspirations. Like you we
Committee,onApartheid-« by contmuma their effo,rts have roots in this land, like yours ours is a mystical
~o conf~se III~es and mlsrepre~!1t facts, by ,becom~na attachment to it, and to deny ourexistence and na..
mcreasmaJy vlol~n.t and c,?mmlttma anever..mcreasma lional riallts is to create conditions for interactina
number of, atrOCities IP!nst those whom they have laws and forces thatare destined for a fierce and Iona
already ~nven from their ,home~ and property, by confrontation."
entrenchma them.elvel behmd thicker walls of power
and aunl, by 10 conductina themaelvel, they, the 26. But now that we have tak~n the fjr'!1e~t ~teps
perpetrator. of Zionism and apartheid, can forever ever taken on the I?roper road toJustice, which l~)ked
stifle the nationali.t reai.tance within, and stop the shadowy an~ elUSIVe, for yearl, we ~v.e to reiterate
winds of ch~nae blowina without. our resolve m unequlvocl;1 te!'Ms. It IS mcumbent on

us to reaffirm our derermlnatlon to adopt a clear-cut
23. It is for this Assembly to prove Iarat.l-as it has solution, and I am lure that once apin this General
proven South Africa-wrona. It il for this Assembly AlIsembly will make history by adoptina the draft reso-
to reiterate the hiltorical troth that the forces of tiber.. lution recommended to us by the Palestinian leader...
ation will not luccumb and that, sooner or later, It ill not enoup to simply adopt this resolution. Many
the tide ofhiltory will enaulf those who would, invain, relOlutionl that have been adopted here and in the
attempt to roll it back. By doin. 10 we miabt be has- security Council have been buried in our filel, and
tenin, and facilitatinl the liberation and the reltora" have never seen the lipt of day. I would '0 further.
tlon of humanity and human worth, not only at the We mUlt fix a date for the re.toration of the rillu. of
victim. of raci.m and fanaticism but alto of the pro- the le.itimate owners, we mu.t plead with 111 Memher
ponent. and perpetr"torl of thee forms of tyranny States, e.pecially those that have I deci.ive role to
and oppre..ion, The liberatin. etrect. of the "troule play in our Orpni7.1tion to face up to their re'p"n ..
apinlt raci.m and coloniali.m on both the victims and .ibilitiel. We cannot repfOI(;h the two .uper"PClwerl
perpetrator. of thele inhuman and dehumanb:in. .......I()metime. "ne of them believe. that it i, within
practices call to mind the fact that, a few leneration$ it. power to ",lve the que'tion-hecau.e we du not
110, Jean"Jacques Rouueau had reawn to consider know what they have in mind. We cannut under.tand
the paradoxicalque'tionwhetheraptnun mi,ht,under the pa..ivity uf Europe, the aloof'rw.. of (:hina" 111.-
certain circum.tances, be forced to he (ree. That thi$ A•.embly mUlt not leave human deatiny in the hand.
notion i.. phUowphically .peakin" prublematic a~ of two Power. irrespective of the '.ith we miaht have
welt u ptrldoxicu. i. by no lMan, di«i<:ult to let. in them. There are Itill cho\e whu,tempted hy the
However. the liberation of the PortulueH on2~ April. vanity of .Mucnce and power. are pr.\4)rwr. uf a p."t
for example, which wa. laraely bom o( che pn, of dead and lone" They ~ek 1& ~)lutl'Jn h.~d prlm~ndy
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ontheneeds ofthetwoPowers and notonany accepted strul8le in addition to armed stroaale. The PLO
principles or human values. was a mtVor factor in creatine a new Palestinian
27. Hence, our need to involve others on the Secu- individual, qualified to shape the future of our
rity Council in the battle for peace-the countries of Palestine, not merely content with mobilizing the
Europe and Asia. Only thus can a balance be struck, Palestinians for the challenges of the present."
and the questions of peace and war dealt with lnde- [2282nd meeting, para. 61.]
pendently ofthe two Powers. They may have it inthem 34. The over-all positive development ofintemational
to resolve the problem of peace in the Middle East, relations in the recent past, reflecting fundamental
but there is a difference between havins the capacity, changes intheworld balance ofpower, hasalso created
and translating it into action. favourable conditions for thepolitical settlement of the
28, May I summarize what I have said? First, let us long-Iutine conflict in the Middle East. The peoples of
sive the draft resolution that will be presented to us the Middle East, too, must enjoy lastins peace and
all the force we can. Only thus can we indicate that security·
we were serious when we called upon the Palestinians 3S. The indispensable prerequisites for the restora..
to come and tell us their story. We now know that no don of a just and lastins peace in this resion, which
formula for peace in the Middle Eastcanbearticulated would correspond to theneeds ofall States and peoples
without the acceptance of the Palestinian reality, the in the whole world, are: the speedy normalization of
reality of the people and the reality of the land. the situation existins in the Middle East; the liquida..
29. Secondly, let us appoint a day, a month, and tion ofall theconsequences of Israeli anression inthat
a year, when theArab riShts would berestored. Geneva relioD; the withdrawal of the Israeli troops from all the
is only oneof the roads to thatend, and it seems to be occupied Arab territories; and the attainment of the
blocked by obstacles and sophistry. The General As.. lesitimate national ripts of the Arab people of Pales..
sembly would do well to use its newly won strenath tine inconformity with theCharter and the resolutions
in searchins for other means and thus come closer to of the United Nations.
findins a betterpath to peace. 36. Every effort must be exerted to prevent a new
30. Thirdly, let us persist in pressins other members war in the Middle East which would not only bring
of the Security Council, namely, the European coun- untold sutrerina to all A~bs and Jews in that reaion
tries andChina tojoinintheetrorts forpeace instead of but would also constitute a serious threat to world
remainins mere observers. peace.
31. Lastly, Sir, I was not just beina complimentary 37. Czechoslovakia, tosether with theothercountries
when I said earlier in this scllion that you were pre- of the Socialist community, has always unswervinsly
sidina over a sClsion the like of which we have not and firmly supported the stronle of the Arab peoples
seen for years. We have witnessed South Africa beina q'linst the policy of agression, and for the strenath-
aiven a lesson. We have heard to voice of Pale.tine. enina ot their free economic and so<;ial development.
Equally sienificant, we have seen the General AI.. The countries of the Socialist community have also
sembly take on a new lease of life. We had almost conli.tently defended the interests of justice in the
liven up hope, but I pray God that at the end of this matter ot the leaitimate ri,hts of the Arab people of
session we shall all ao home sayin; that at tonalast Palestine. We should recall in this context that the
the United Nation. hu asserted itlelf once more and Sociali.t countries have emphasized the sianificance
repined itl dienity and the strenath we all want it to otthe decision to recoanize the PLO as the sole leait..
have, for it i. the ultimate refule of humanity and no imate representative of the Arab people of Palestlne,
lonser the .~nctuary of the weak. a decision adopted by the Sixth Conference of Arab
32. Mr. VEJVODA (Czechoslovakia): My deleption Heads of State at Alaiens in November 1973, and
welcomed with .atisfaction the declslon taken by the allO by the Second blamic Conference of Kinas and

""... Head. of State and Government at Lahore in Feb-
General A.sembly at it. twenty-ninth &CI.ion to In- ruary 1974.
elude in its qenda the Item entitled "Que.tion of
Palestine"• The Czechoslovak Socialist RepUblic 38. The policy of the :socialist States towardtf the
became a lponlOr ot the draft resolution invitin, the people. of the Arab world is a consistent policy and
&eaitimate representative. otthe Arab people or Pale... •policy ofprinciple. It i. basedonadeep underlcandina
tine to participate in the deliberation. ot the General ot the .Ipiration. and necd. of those people•.
A.sembly onthatitem. I amhonoured to beable tojoin 39. The main caUH of the problem i$ that the r()ot~
the l1W1y de&eptionl otState. Member. otthe United ot ~he Ifave .Ituation per.latin. in the Middle East,
Nation. that have .pontaneoully welcomed to our h' h t" d t' · h t1 I"mid.t the leadin, repreHntative. ot the PLO, the w IC ime an ime apan t reaten, to are up, le
o.......ization heldi.... th'" J·u.t .tru...le 0' th'" £.rab in the aare"ive policy pursued by brul, and that........ ...", HI..,.. n hu not yet been lucce"Cully dealt with. How Ion,
pcoplt otPalestine. can the work! be e"paled to che dan.er ofdi..'ter due
33. The admirable .tatement d~livered in a truly to the Ninth inrereltt ot the expan,ionilt Inaeli
.tltesmanlike manner by the Chairman ot che Bxee- IOvemln. circlt',',! lbe Czecho.lovak delepti"n con-
ulive Committee ot the PLO trom this ro.trum I tew demn. the .....e..lve policy pur,ued by the Zioni't
day• .." in which he convincin&lY elucidated, betore JOvemin. 6rcle. ot luacl, who peui'tently rt(u~ rH
theeye. ottbe: whole world, thejUltelUteothi. peg.. re,peet ~ implement re'Olution. adopted by the
plc, WIS in itHlt the belt proot or hi. word. that: Security Council.

uThrouJh our militant Palestine national Ubera.. 40. Cuc:hotlovakiaUkcwiH condemn. mo,temphat·
lion movement, our people'••truaJe matured and kally the policy et theMe S"ate. which IYltematicllly
Iftw enouah to' ItCcummod'ate political and lOCial proVide political, moral. material Ind mmtlry IUI\('
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2DW ......

ance for the imperialist and aaressive policy pursued
by the Israeli Government, which tolerate hoatile
campaigns aaainst internationally recognized rep
resenu.tives of national liberation movements, and
even support such actions as we have recently wit..
nessed.

41. The latest statement by the Israeli representative
in this Hall has onceaaain thrown )jaht upon the want
of respect on the part of the Zionist circles for this
supreme world body, the United Nations. The current
deliberations of the General Assembly on the ques..
tion ofPalestine prove at the lame time, however, that
the unwillinaness of Israel to implement Security
Council and General Assembly resolutions, as well as
thearropnt approach on thepartof thellraeliGovern..
ment, intensify the opposition of the world public to
that Government's irresponsible policy. In the ltabt
of that policy, the artificially fabricated imqe of
Israel as a pcace·lovina State, threatened on all sides
by its enemies, as presented to the world by inter
national Zionist propapnda, has crumbled Iona aao.
The history of Israel, as well as its present policy,
condemned by numerous decisions and resolutions
of United Nations bodies, convincina1Y expoae to the
world the true face of the Israeli policy, reveal the
agre880r and show who is his victim. The delibera·
tions of the General Asaembly at this se••ion on the
report of the Special Committee to Inveltipte Israeli
Practices Affcctina the Human Ript. of the Popula..
tion of the Oc<;upied Territories (A/98/7), have pro·
duced new and shockina proofs.

42. International Zionist propapnda i. attemptina
to use all its existina mean.; it miluae. the fact that
the whole world condemned the penecution of Jew.
by the Nazi.and pretends thattheJews are still threat·
ened by the lame dan.cr. We rearet every lOll in
human life durina the sad event. in the Middle Ealt.
When dozens of Arab. die by the ruthlell action. ot
l,mU commandos, the Zionist propqanda doe. not,
however, rearct those 101le. and attemp't. to prelent
the.Iituation as a jUlt cause. Brutal military actions
by Israel, which are called "preventivett by a Zioni't
propapnda cbat takes it. example trom the Nui.,
only turtherworsen thewhole litualion. Acon.iderable
part ot the world turrer. rrom the conHquence. ot
luaeli lIIteuive actions. Pollowin. lalt year'.
October war, the Arab State. undentandably and
riahtly impoled an oil embvao on the State. alliatinl
I.rael incarryinl· out itl agre.live imperialilt policy.
Althou,h the embarao did not lalt Iona, it. cease
quences ror theeconomic. otthecapit«lilt world have
been, a. i. well known, enormou.. Zioni.t propa
pna ha. pictured thewhole .ituation in I completely
ditrerent Iilhtandattempted to make theworklquickly
forpt what WI. the real CIUle orthe situation. Further",
more, it hepn to accU" theoilproducen, puticularly
the Arab countne., or rajai." the price or oil. Thu.
the Arab countriel have been directly or indirectly
blamed for the economic ditrkultie. of the capitaliU
world, thoufh the CM eu" of chi' i, fsrul. it, IC"
arellive polICYt and tho" who IUpport it. Thote who
lament overtheeconomic diffkultie.resultinlfrom the
problem. or oil should look for the eaull of thoM
diftkultie. in the riatae place, and should prevent the

, reperitl<m or even the wor-.enin. ut ,uch • ,itUltion,

43. The views of Czechoslovakia on the Middle East
conflict are based on thejustice of the demands of the
Arab people fortheliberation ofall territories occupied
by Israel and the uraent need to secure the national
riabts of the Arab people of Palestine by all means at
our Orpnization's disposal. Czechoslovakia reaards
thespeedy andconsistent implementation ofalltheper
tinent Security Council resolutions on the Middle East
as a very important prerequisite for reachina a just
and lastin, solution. '
44. We have fully supported the efforts exerted by
the USSR to convene the Geneva Peace Conference
on the Middle East. In our opinion it has played and
should continue to play an important role in the settle
ment of the Middle East contlict and in creatina rela..
tions of peaceful eo..operation amona States and pea"
pies in that reglon, which must include the restoration
of the national riabts of the Arab people of Palestine.
We therefore support thejust demands for the speedy
rcconvenina of the Geneva Peace Conference on the
Middle East as one of the main components of the
mechanism for settlina the situation in the Middle
East. Czechoslovakia opposes the cfforts to clrcum
vent the Geneva Peace Conference throuah piecemeal
talks, as well as the attempt. to acttle the Middle East
cri'.is without the most important auarantor of inter
national peace and theco-chairman of the conference,
the USSR.
45. Czechoslovakia supports the participation in the
Geneva Conference of all the partie. directly con..
cerned, includina participation by thePLO on an equal
footina with the other participant. in the Conference.
The deliberations and conclusions of the Conference
mUlt result, tnter alia, in the leCulina otthe leJitimate
national ri.lus ot the Arab people of Palestine.
46. Czechoslovakia i. deeply convinced that it is
impo••ible to settle the Middle East queltion without·
IOlvina the problem of Palestine-that i., without
implementation of the riaht of the Arab people to lelf·
determination, and the riaht to live and make proareu
treely in it. own State.

47. Czechoslovakia reprdl the Paleldnian question
.1 an indivisible part ot the over..a11 complex otques..
tions pertainin, to the Middle Ealt, without I ju.t
IOlution ot which permanent peace tor all State. and
peoples livin. in that reaion cannot be Hcured. We
view the Palestinian movement al an important PIrt
ot tM national liberation ItruaJe ot the developin.
countries, and we are therefore in sympathy with itl
ItruaJe qainst imperialism, Mo<oloniaUlm and
zioni.m. The Clecho.lovak Socialilt Republic hal
th«rtrore alway. liven itl run .uppert to the just
demands ot th« people of Pate.tine, and my dele....
tion i, continui." to do 10 at the current Mllion.
48. The Czccho.lovak Oovemment recOlftiul the
ript of cbe people of PalestiM ee national existence.
.If«termination, indcpen<lence and free deve~
ment in accordance with the Charter of the United
Nationl. It is convinced that the PLO, u the IOIe
IeJicimate rcpretentative of the Arab PlO. of PIle....
tiM, mUle be liven not onlyfull international recocni..
lioninic, strucaJc. but llso .U.-embrachtt IUppon from
che United Nationl, The unity Md concerted ICtion
at che PLO multiplie. che .crenath of the PIJc,Unian
moveI'Mnt,
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49. In our opinion, the time has indeed come for the nothina in this Assembly that might undermine those
United Nations tOI confirm with its whole authority key principles.
the leaitimate ri~t of the Arab peopl~ of Palestine S4. Resolution 242 (1967) sets out a way by which
to self-determination ~d the creation o.flts own S~te. the Arab States and Israel can work out how to live
Ourpresent deliberat~ons on the qu~stlon of ~estlDe in peace toeether. But the relations between the Arab
should \lcrefore be aimed at reachlDl those Just con- States and Israel are not the whole of the problem.
clusions, which are in fuU accord with thefundamental There is also the question with which we are con-
principles embodied in the Charter of the United Na- cerned here today-the question of the Palestinians,
tions. 111e Czechoslovak delegation is prepared to Jive which is perhaps the oldest and most complex of all
such decisions its full support. the questions involved in the dispute between Israel
50. Mr. RICHARD (United Kinldom): It has lonl and the Arab world.
been the view of the British Government that in any SS. Resolution 242 (1967), passed as it was overseven
debate on the Middle Bast the views of the Pales- years 810, took no account of what has since become
tinian people must be listened to. Indeed, I said so an increasinllY evident aspect of the Middle Bast
myself on 14 October in this Assembly1 and It the As.. scene. Th~t is the belief of the Palestinians that they
sembly will foqive me I shall now quote from my are a separate people; that they are a people distinct
statement. I said: from .the peoples of the lands in which many of them

•• . . now live; that they areindeed a people with ajust claim
1'I!e Bn!ish Government has mad~ plain '!lany to express their own identity within the territory with

times Its bebefthatnopeace setdement ID theMiddle which they are historically associated, and that, as
East is polSible that does not ~e account o~ ~he such, they have political rilhts which extend beyond
leaitimate riabts of the Palestl.mans. The Bntlsh the riabt! of refulees referred to in resolution 242
Poreian Secretary has seVf;jral ~Imes spoken of t~e (1967). My Government has much sympathy with those
need for any settlement to provide for a personabty sentiments; indeed, it would be lmpossfble not to sym..
for the PaIe.~n!an people. It rollows, therefor~, ~hat pathize with them. The Palestinians are central to the
we coneider at npt that theviews of the Palestinians Middle Bast conflict and any attempt to Ilnore them
ehould be heard." [2268lh meellng,_para. 97.] will only exacerbate matters. They must be fully

I would reafflrm that polition today. Invo!ve~ in any. settlement. The intemational com..
mumty an the Middle East must find a way to enable

5I. Whatever elsecan be said of thie debate, it would the Palestinian people to expre!s their personality
10001 that a Pa1cltinian voice Iw been heard clearly and to exercise their lelitimate political riahts; but
and unmiltzt,kably in this Alsembly. If theconsequence this mUlt be done ina manner which does not infrinae
isthat thereby thepolitical procclllw been advanced, upon nor call into question the rilht of Israel as a
then qain 10 much the better. But political dialoaue State to exist in peace within secure and recolnized
i. not the aame thin. al univenal ....eement, and di... boundariel. This ript is the rilht of Israel as a State
cUI.ion il different lrom unanimity. It certainly does and not merely that of Israelis as individuals. Thil is
not foUow that in any such discu'lion all deleptions in our view an all..important proviso and neltect of it
mUll qree or that they must Mce.wily IUpport the will do much damaae to the search for peace which
HIM reaolution in ordcr to .how theirlu~rt (or the we all delire to loster.
dJaIoauo .itHlf. On. t~ contrary, if there il to be _ 56. In this connexlon, may I say how much I wel..
~l discu.llOn I.t reqU.i.,l, doe. !t.not, mutual corned the firm statement of the representative of
toloranco andcompromlH.ltrsm thatsplnt, therefore, Nipria when be saki from this rostrum yesterday:
that I speak today. .. ••• th,. reality of the existence of bratl aa a sov..
52. The sharp rile in tension in the Middle ealt lI.t erefan State should be acknowledaed. A realistic
wHk-ond dtmon.trated how frqile the peace i. and Hitch forpeace intheareademands that thehraelia
how ..,Oy the foan of each .ide can be arouNd. My be Iuaranteed "curity within qreed borden. t1

Government'. chWfaim i. to pt'9ft'1Ote _ju.t andlutina [229111 milling, para. JR.J
PtICO intbearea.We.haU doan inOi.!f pov.;er to enlure 111is Herned to UI to be a firm IItatement ()l a pnn..
that tM.J peace.IMJOt,lation. Mr. Killlnpr I' at pres,ent cipk fu.ndaJMnttd to any (uture Httlement.conductlGl.... notprtjudktd arin any way putat nsk. .
W. lOO no mort .ncoul"llina WI.y lor.. the complex lU1d st. My 00..vemmen.t Wj~t.,the.refore, ~ontl.~ue !O.u~
ditflcult problem. of the Middte Eht to be brouaht porte«ortl tofind a solution blted on Secunty ~ouncll
to. puctftll conclulion thin throtJlh hi••kiltfJl and resolutions 242 (1967) and 338(973), and Jlvln.4ue
pmJltlnt diplomacy recocnition to III the realities of the Middle Ellt. The

• resolutions I have cited mUll be .upplemcntecJ...-but'3. My Qovemment continues to believe that full not .u~lanted and not di't()ned out of .hlpe or
iou*mentation or Stcurity Council resolution 242 recopitUJ.,.......by an acknuwled.ement that the inter"
<tf67), at ClUed lor in security ~ouncil resolution 3}1 IOvcmmental Mltllment lor which they providemu~t
(lm)t I. lA IndJ..,.n..... requirement lor the ICwn.. now be br.OIdened to include 1& plllee fur the Pale' ..
IMftt ofajQ.tMdlutfq MttMment of the ~kldlc ea't Unian pc:op~ ., well.
qultdon. That reaolutfon Nil out. the bak require.. ,'I. A' Mr. (;allqhln ••id in theH(m~ uf('umrm)n,
IMftCI ot.&M Arab Scate. and et the r'tlCli,. On CM on 30 October'
OM bud. it calli for dM withdrawal et !train uc~ '..... ,
cu,yial (orct.. Oft the other hind. it reatrlrm. the "The threefu.ndlmentl! Med, which _uch • .eule·
~.,.. tUt .WIII. ILk. other sw.s 1ft the artl. it ment mu't ~tl'(Y reman" CM. ~Imt" ~~,r...l muuIlIIltIId CO IIv. In pelle. wllll lIt neflhbourt wlllll" !lav,Uli.factlll" litherneed '"rt""!'."II..,n bY' Mr
HCUfe Md recopiud border.. We mutt lurel, du netahbour. uf her pcfm.ncn~e ..., ~ Sfate andnf Mr
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lelitimate security requirements. Israel's Arab 62. After the First World War, the Mandate over
neighbours must have satisfaction onthewithdrawal Palestine was entrusted to the British Government
of Israeli occupying forces. And provision must be in 1922. Matters deteriorated with the establishment
made for satisfaction of the needs of the Palesti.. of the Mandate, the two main objectives of which were
nians, by which I mean not only the ripts of lndivl- (a) to live effect to the provisions of Article 22, of the
dual Palestinian refuaees, as was laid down for so Covenant of the League of Nations-which stipulated
many years by the General Assembly, but also the that the territory was to be ledgradually to complete
legltlmate political ripts of thePalestinian people." independence; (b) to put into effect the Balfour Decla..

59. Finally, let me say this. An opinion canvassed ration. This p.rovision in the .~andate, made apin~t
by many commentators after the Rabat Summit Con. the e?,press wish of the Pale~tmlan peo~le, .resulted an
ference was that it was a lood thins that at last this openang the ptes of Palestlne to the InflUX of Jew.
very central issue was out in the open; that at last from all parts of.the world..Betwee!1 1923 and 1946,
the contestants-the Palestinian people and the Israeli ther~fore, the ratio of Jews I~ Palestme.chanaed trom
people-might be face to face. I see the force of this one m twelve of the population to one an three.
araument. There is much talk nowadays of theneed to 63. Immi,ration of Jews into Palestine and attempts
identify your problem precisely, before you beain to by the British to restrict it sparked ottviolence apinst
tackle it. But there is no profit in identifyins your the Palestinian Government and British official., and
problem unless at the same time you are willina to take finally forced the Mandatory Government to refer the
the practical measures needed to solve it. Inaproblem question of the future aovemment of Palestine to the
asprofound andascomplex as theonebefore ustoday, United Nations.
t~~re ca~ be no.hope of a solution if ~he part}es ~dopt 64. The United Nations Special Committee on Pale..
nSI~ attitudes" If they de~y any p.artlcle of Justice to tine appointed by the General Assembly put torward
theiropponent IS case and If th~y bind themselves fro~ a plan for thepartition ofPalestine. The Arab. rejected
the start to make ~o conceserons. My. plea today IS the plan on the around that it was incompatible with
therefore to both SIdes-and I am talkm~ a~ut both law and justice, and inconsistent with the principlel
~h~ matter and the p1~~ner of the nea~tlatlons-and of democracy. They also questioned the competence
It UJ. a plea f~r flexlblbty, f~r. moderanon, for prq. of the United Nations to recommend the partition ot
mausm, .a~~ Indeed for a ?,dhnaness to contemplate Palestine. They made several requests tohave theissue
the posslblbty of compromise. referred to the International Court of Justice for an
60. Mr. WILLIAMS (Sierra Leone): A Ireat deal advisory opinion, but their requests were rejected.
has been written about the establishment of the State On 29 November 1947, resolution 181 (11), a relOlu..
ofIsrael and the present statu» quo otthePalestinians, don for partition, was adopted by the General A..
and I do not need to ao into any details. However, one sembly by 33 votes to 13, with 10 ab.tention•• It il
document worth mentionina i~ the famous, or in- notnecessary todiscus,here themanauvrea employed
famous, Declaration submitted to andapproved by the to have the resolution adopted.
~riti!h (:a~i~et which was addre.ud by the Briti.h 65. That resolution, in our view, con.tituted a tre...
Forelln .Mlnlster, Mr. Arthur James Ba1rou~, to Lord pass on the sovereianty or the orilinal inhabitant. of
Rothschdd, on 2 November 1917, partot which reads: Palestine because it pve away to alien imm£arants

··His Ml\jesty's Government view with favour the atarae part ot the territory ot the country andden~d
establifshment in Palestine ata national home tor the the Palestinians the riJht to exercise theirnatural riaht
Jewi.h people and will use their be.t endeavou... to self..determination. It i' questionable, too, whether
to facilitate the achievement ot this object, it hein. the United Nl&tion. had the rilht to partition Pale.tine
clearly understood that nothin. shall be done which or to break up the territorial inteanty of a land over
may prejudice thecivil andreliaious riabt.otexi.tin. which it didnot posses. any sovereipty or dominion.
non-Jewish communities in Palestine, or the rilht. . . ' •
and political status enjoyed by Jews in any other 6!'. It was ~o surpnse,.t~ererore, t~t the UnIted NI"
country" I hons resolution on partitIOn met With a wave of pro-

• . .. test. anddemonstration. amon, the ArabtandclUted
61. I mu lit hasten to pOInt out tha! the DeclaratIOn con'stemation amon. the Orthodox Jews. On 10 April
it"lt had no lepl value, (or at no time, whether be.. 1948, the United Natkln' PIle.tine Commiaaion,
fore or after it wa. ~lde, did !h~ Briti'h 'iov~mment unable to perform itl function. ot imp1ementina the
po•.,.. any *"verel.nty, domlnaon or other title over partition plan, wrote:
Pale.tine that would empower it to recopize any .... .' .
rilhtl in favuur ot the Jews in or over that country. ...~. a re.ult or Arab armed oppo_.llOn to the re..
Furthcrmure, the Uectarltion WI' made with complete "J1u~,lOn or the (~neraf Ac"mbly, (Our-ler or~ ..
inditrerence to andindineprd ut theript, andwi,he, vennve !M",ure, taken ~y the O~IUcr JewlUt
or the inhabit.nte ot the country. Mr. Bllfout him"l! cumm~,naty, and thec()nt}n~d activity of Jewi~
wrote on 11 AUluct 1919; extrem"t element•• Palectlne •• n(,w a Mttlctield. J

ItInPlleerine we don,)t prup<1M even tu.,throulh ft1.. Succe.-ive d«liberltioneotrheOtncralAtMmbl.y
the (orm ut coneulUn. the WlCheS ut the preMnt on thea"ue didawl yieldanyrnaitfut reeult••w WMIt
inhabitante ut CM country "". lhe rour CirCle the Mandate w•• finally withdrawn un I' May 1941.
Power. are commiued cu Z'onlcm.., And Ziuni,m. therew•• n<t e'tabll,hed machinery utIOv.mment rew
be it ript nr wron",QCH! or bid••e rooted in qe. the i'NUntenam:e ut law aand urdcr~ it w•• therefote
("n. tradition,. in p".'Cnl Med,. In future ha.pe.'t l rr'ain that theal'tMd cc.nftitt whk:h "'d beelt bRwl..
ot rar profoonder impc,rt that the 4e,ire. and pre., between Ara'" Md Jewc ••l1Ce the adoptIOn ut the
,judke, or the 700,000 Arab' WM ft(.w inhabit the p41,rhhun rc'Uluht,n wuuld then e.pkJdc. w1th JII1(Jft

.nettnt rand"", v~Jlen<.;e

'"--_.._---...........-



68. The Mandate over Palestine ended in chaos and
traaedy, since it had failed to achieve the purposes of
Article 22 ot the Covenant of the League of Nations.
The State of Israel was proclaimed on the date the
Mandate ended, and by the end of 1948 the Israelis
had occupied 80 per cent of Palestine, includina most
of the territory allocated by the United Nations for
the proposed Arab State; one million Palestinians
were uprooted from their homes and were turned
overnipt into refuaees, condemned to live in con..
ditions of misery, destitution and despair.
69. I have traced this briefhistory to show how the
people of Palestine have been most unfairly treated,
not only by the areat Powers-particularly the Bri..
tish-but also by the United Nations, under pressure
from the areat Powers. The present statu.' quo; with
all that has preceded it since 1948, is a direct respon"
sibility of the areat Powers. Since the 1967 conflict
they have shown concern for peace in the Middle
East, but the resolutions they have adopted in the
Security Council have fallen short of this tar,et. The
reasons for this failure are twofold: one is that their
conceptions of peace are diversent and, secondly,
the means which they utilize for the attainment of
peace are not always conducive to the realization of
such objectives. Thus the Unlted States wants a peace
which is lar,ely conditioned by IIrael's wishes, and
the Soviet Union's objective il to force Israel to
withdraw from territories which it seized in 1967 and
ensure that Israel does not reap any territorial ad..
vantqes from its aaaression. None of those resolu
tions has offered ajust andviable solution forthePales..
tinian question. .
70. Theareat Powers, moreover, have not made any
po.itive contribution, either before or aCter 1967,
toward. the elimination of the ba.ic cause of the con..
flict. They have paid lip-service to the cause of the
Palestine reluaees and proclaimed in unexecuted
resolution. the ript of thole rerulees to return to their
homes, but have taken no concrete action for the lm..
plementation of the resolutions or the redress of the
wronas done to the PalestinianI. The areat Powers
have not lived up to the Ifave rClponlibilitielS they
have incurred in the situation which they have helped
to create.
71. BecauH we believe that the United Nationt hat
t responlibility for findin, IIOlution. to the problem.
it helped to create, we were amon. those who .up..
ported the inclusion of thequeltion of Pale.tine in the
apnd.a ot the twenty..ninth H.-ion. The que'tion at
PaIe.tine i, the key to the situation in the Middle Ra't,
an item which ha. been on the Auembly', .,enda
(ora number of year•• We believe thlt it a 'Olution can
be (ound to the Palestine que~tion, the ~ituati()n in
tbe Middle Ea't wilt ceaw to be tM pruhlem it hi'
bten till MW.

72. TfM llraeli. hive repeatedly dt,lIred thlt the
partic, with WfwM they want tu M.utille Ire the Arlb
State., Mt the PIIt'tinians. But the Arab State. do
notown,*'tiM andc:ann<,t di,pow utIny put c)fit in
lavour ut anyone PIle'tine i, the land ut the PtIle,~
ciniln., Md ne, UM etse, Huw then c.:ln any ne,tu",
non between the Arab State, and 1..-.,1 fc".lve .he
'uutlM que'liun? 'rh., •• why my (jt,vemment ,up
potted the pro~ that the hk'hnlan,. nt the,,,, rep·
rc~nt.hy"O(,,,"'tllfd he Ilwwcd to take 1*11 in tM
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debate on the question of Palestine. Since the Arab
League has recognized the PLO as the authentic l'Cp
resentative of the true aspirations of the people of
Palestine, and since the Paleltinian people has pub
licly acclaimed the PLO as the official representative
in its struwle, noothernation or aroup ofpeople has a
ript to question its authority. My Government wel
comes the fact that Yaseer Arafat, tbe PLO leader,
came to participate in this all..important debate. We
believe that only good can come out of that invita
tion by the General Assembly, which has at last rec..
ognized its responsibilities and obliptions vis-a-vi~
the Palestine question.
73. In allowing the reprelCntatives of the Pales
tinians to take part in our deliberations on the issue
before us, we are aware that many Israelis accept the
importance of recoanizina some form of Palestinian
national identity. Their views have been well artic
ulated by Arie L. Eliav, forme,' secretary-General
of Israel's laraest and most influential party. Recently
he wrote:

•·The Palestinian nation is identifiable as a na
tional entity by national consciousness, by con..
tinuous territory where most of the Palestinians live,
by a history of several decades replete with battles

.and wars, anda diaspora which maintains a link with
the Palestinian homeland. At the same time, it is
conscious of a common national catastrophe, sac..
rifice, sutrerin" heroes. It has dreams and the start
of a national literature and poetry.

"Our relatinns with the Pale.tinian Arabs con..
stitute the most important clement of our r~lation.
with "le Arab world as a whole, and the two are
inseparably linked. Herein lies thekey tothelolution
of the over-all problem."

74. But if the situation cannot be .(dved by .,ree..
ment between the parties, or by , decision of theareat
Power., how then can it be "ttled~! F"'" a. .itu~tion
of Uno war, no peace", if left indefb can dete..
riorate from day to day until the ne~.. ..ely.m. In
my Government'. view, there are three p"..ible .olu..
lion.: a military wlution, a political wlution and a
wlution consistent with ript and,jutuice.
7!'t. A military StJlutiun /Should be ruled out even
thou&h there are (acwu, condition. atnd polkiie. on
both *ide.which impel the Arabt Mnd "rICH. tuwlrds
luch I /fOlution. Any milituy ~ulution in the area il
intricately bound up with .uper~Power ItrattelY and
involves imponderable. ofeventual direct intervention
by the peat Puwert or the pnuible uw ut atomic
weapon,.

76" A ptditic«tl ~Iutlon ut the ct,nftic.:t would be oee
which wuukl "ek tu "ule the problem relU'tkil11y
unthe hI,i. ufI flit ac.:c.:umpli, reprdle" otit. Uleplity
and il\ju,tic;e" Suc;h .. ~Jlut"Jn WI' cnviuced in Setu.,
rit,Y Cuuncd re",lutK,n 242 ClWJ1" whic;h ~JUlht Iju,'
-eulcment ut the ferulee prc.blem. "nly m1e ut the
tl4:ct, of' the Pale,hne quc'tK.n. 'fhlt re",lution.
while it cuuld IChievc .. ~ulerMnt between lUMlud
the Arab State" wuuld nut .cule the b«.ic: curtft.d
betwcen the Pl.le,.an'"'' .nd ht.l. WhKh wuuld
remain enhre .nd unrc'.ulved I,cplty. hIe'tane be
km.. tU' the v.k,hniln.. wht,\C ~'VCfCilnty uvcr
their tuunny ., Inahenahle Ind amprc\c.:f1phblc; the
r.nd uf PaIe,hne -.;.n",.~ validly he CM "ubjctt ur lily
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disposition, alienation or othertransaction without the
consent of the Palestinians. Hence it is inconceivable
that any Arab State could recolnize an alien State
which was unjustly set up on Palestine territory. We
see, then, that an aareement on the Arab-Israeli con..
flict cannot be reached with reaard to the future of
Palestine, its territory and its oriainal inhabitants
without the participation and consent of the Pale...
tinian&.
77. The only solution which could and should settle
the conflict must be one that ia consistent with ript
and justice. It must not be one aimed at the estab
lishment ofpeace onthe lIi:tbib ofafait accompli; rather,
it must be one aimed fundamentally at securin. peace
and justice in the Middle East. My Government be
lieves that lastin. peace will return only throuah ccm
pliance with Security Council resolutions 242 (1967)
and 338 (1973), throup the removal of leaitimate
Palestinian anevances, and through the recoanition
of the ript of the State of Israel to exist.
78. Therefore, any solution aimed at securina peace
and justice in the Middle East must envitqe three
broad measures.
79. First, there must be an immediate and uncon
ditional withdl'lwal of ItraeU forces. That i. oneotthe
provisions otSecurity Council resolution 242 (1967).
Contrary to what has otten been asserted, withdrawal
is not, in our opinion, a concession but an obUption.
That point was made when, followin. the Israeli re..
fu.al ':0 withdraw from the Oua Strip in 19'6, Pre.·
ident Eisenhower said:,

"Should a nation which attacks and occupies
toreip territory in the face of United Nation.
diu.pproval be allowed to impole condition. on it.
withdrawal'! If we aaree thatarmed atAo1Ck can prop"
erlyachieve thepurpose, of theuuilant, then I fcar
we will have turned back the clock of international
law:'

SO. Another mea.ure to be taken in the wlution of
the Pale.tinian problem i. the implementation of
United Nations relOlution. on PaIe.tine which I.rul
h.u ilMrcd and defied. Implementation ot tome of
IlMir provi.ion. would not by itHlf solve the Arab
llruh conniet, but it would reduce tlM dimen.ion. of
the conflict. The implementation ot United Nation.
resolution., the re~triation of the rctupes of 1941
and 1967, the re.tofation of theirproperty or tompen"
qtion tu them therefor, Md the enturina of the lepl
.tatu. ut the City of Jeruwem will entail the .....nu...
ment or • Lvp number of lell.lative and executive
action. tlken by IUMI in violation of thou rtlOlu..
ciona and of the rJahtt of the Palc.tinian.,. 'uch •• tbe
.....M~.tion ofJeruoJem andthe tonti.cationof A.....
rtfutee property.

'1. The third Md aa.c mc••ure tu be taken into tUft
.wtraUon i. the fC<;on.Mkration of the Un.iced Nationt
retol\ltion on SNU1ition, A. I have MJtIldy IMnlloned lt

my OtMplion believe. Chit the rt~hon Md iel im·
pIe..ratation were Uk"",. It wlll be 1'I(1UI4"1O that
the dlbIte pncedt. htltl', Idmillion co the Uftic.d
Nacioal in I'" made le de. 'ME .hlt Idmi.1ioft WM
cOfld'tioM! upon 11....1" dedlt.liunt Md~••
nlatiftlto the Gener. A,,,,mbly rt'Oktuo", 01 No
vtmber 1947 Md Ut<.:embcr 1941 5tnct theft 1.....1
hP viollUd theMrt~CIoft•. ne concepc oI.SI..th

a Nof..... 1,.,.. ,..,
Smte envisqed by the General Assembly in 1947
was that that State was to comprise Jew., MUllimJ
and Chri'tians enjoyin. equal ripts; it wu never
intended to become the racist andreliaioul Stateit Iw
now become.
82. A settlement ot the conflict hat to be reali.tic
and enviaqe everythin, elte, or the war between the
Arab. and the Israelis IS bound to continue, with it.
unfathomable consequences to tlic Middle Eut and to .
the world at Jarae, until the wronp are ripted or until
a catastrophe occurs which will demonstrate the error
ot the Zionilt venture in Palestine. To quote Henry
Cattan:

HA true solution, then, does require a new dem..
ocratie structure in place of the present repme in
Israel. But these requirementl were not made nee..
e.nry by the Pale.tinian.. By forcibly m.po..
"I.in. the Pale.tinians in 1948, the Zioni.t. them..
"lvel placed a time-bomb ;n thefoundation. oftheir
own State. The choice rtlw il between detu.iq the
bomb and lettin, it explode"•

83. Mr. DE OUIRINOAUD (Prance) (inttrprttatlon
from French): Since a Iarp number otrepreHntativ••
have already .poken in thi. debate and have dealt
with the queltion ot Pale.tine in areat detail, I .ball
not revert to the pn••i. of that que.tion but, rather,
.hall coniine myself to preHnt development•• I donot
believe it is nee••IIlY to stres. bow dilquietina the
aitultion in the Middle Eut now il. While it il true
that we are dilCullina the "Que.tion of Paltlti....".
the f-.ct i. that it i. the whole of the .ituation in the
Middle Eut, with it. many alpect., that i. beina
considered by our AII.mbly, which, more than ever,
mu.t demonltrate itl lense of re.ponlibility.
84. In lIlMiq, on 14 OCtober 1IIt,to Mar theChair..
man 01 the PLO, our Allembly took • cMcition that
Wit both natural and trucial: natural beclUM the m0
ment hu come to Mat directly from the.. PaIe.tift..
ian., who have made the world awU't of lhe fact
that they are. people; crucialbeclUM thi••WartMM
of the Pale.tinian fact i•• MW element without whicb,
we know full well, any ..ttlement of the contlict
woukf be inoperative and doomed to failure IOOMf
or later.
.S. We have therefore If.tened with the ...celt
attention to the swe.rat in which Mr. v....t Aralat
dctcribed for us hil drtam for tbt future of tbt .....
tinian people. W. miaht pel'hapt have wilbed that a
cloMr link had been eltlbUIhId betw..n what Wat
propoMd to uIIlKl what the Uniced Nations ha doM
thuI fit durine the put qU&rtlr of I ctntury in It..
tempciq to Hull tM 11....Ii...ArabconfUct. HOWlv.r,
(or our pen w.with to~ all thot.. VMWS of tM
Paleltiftu CIuIJ.nnaft llllt CM pav. tM way forp'IC.,
the oIiv. branch he oIfetw4 to u., MCI which WI with
to actlpt.

16. It it 1ft th.i. spirit that the M.ifti.Iter fot Fon.
Main cl Francc held 1ft iatpOrtMc interview wCtIt
Nr" y....r Aralat on 21 OCcoblr Jut. W. f.It, ...
I think IV.rybod, t...., chic this DtOOkwillMd to
UVlfCCHM irttrusU'atioft•• thle lea_abWtiI,•••dId
co be ndftcCtd iftco odMr "'kM. iacW" tM. poUt.,
~aI Ill••, lluat illt IJM ..... of red... Nu nvoluUcHt lt

ItO~"~v.r.a-cf il ..od .. ieMIt, Tht c.-.
CCMMI whlft fliCel ~Id be "'<1 .... 0-.......

·-......---~.r,.. ......._.
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context,and each party,eachcountry concerned, mUlt Peace in this profoundly troubled reglon remains
make contactwith the rec.Aities that compose that over- f~le. If the Palestinians felt that their leaitimate
all context. rilhts were not beina recoznized, or if Israel felt that
87. The most authoritative voices in my country itl very existence was threatened, then the worst
have been amons the tint to recoanize the Palestinian could be feared.
reality. On 24 October lut, Mr. Giscard d'estaiq, 9'. More than ever, we believe that only a formula
President ot France, stated: for an over..allsettlernent, even if the search for this

"The key to the problem is the undentandina fonnula has to ao throuah succeselve phases and
that there can be no durable peace in the Middle piecemeal arranaements, can enable us to reconcile
Bait it there is no just settlement of the Palestine the concern. of all the parties involved. It is accord..
question. Once the international community has iqly in that direction that the international com..
recopized the exister.ce of a Palestinian people, munity, represented byour A,sembly, should exert its
what is the natural u~'iration of this people? It is to efforts, in particular, by encouraaina the resumption
have a homeland." of the Geneva neaotiations. This means that we must

bear in mind all the elements of the problem-l repeat,
88. Other statements made throupout the world by all the elements-when we come to take our decision
leadina ftpres, and the place aiven to the Palestinian on any texts before us.
que.don by the press, and at international meetinp,
all increaainalY confirm with everyday that passe. the 96. It it is true that the' United Nations represents
importance of thia factor in the neaotiationl aimed at continuity in justice and law, let us see that we safe..
a pe~etul aettlement in the Middle Ea.t. We hope auard thil continuity, without which everythina would
that Israel will in tum accept this nuUor political revert to darkness and obscurity.
factor. 97• Havin, thus defined the general position of my
89. It i. all too clear, indeed, that a true peace cannot country, 1 should like now to addreHs myself to the
be e,tabU.bed in the Middle Ea.t without tlkina into two main protqoftists in thllt debate, the Israeli. and
account the leaitimate ripts of the "stinian. and, the Paleltinians. The strikina feature of the history
at the same time, the riptl of llrul u a State on an of the" peoples is their common mi.fortune: both
equal (ootina with the other Members of the Orpn. have known lutferina and exile. Born in one of the
ization. cradlesotWestem civilization, they havebothsuttered
90. As OM of the .poakers before me Rid, the inter.. the worsr vici..itudes. Neither ha. been spared. Will
estl of all States and people. in the Middle But mUlt they be able to find in this community of sacrifices
betakenintoaccount. Another speakeruid that peace a reaton tor mutual under~tandinl and c~xi.tence?
entaJls the rein-et (or the territolial inte-rity and poUt. I1 it really impostible to return to Jerusalem its role

.- ... al a ucred cemre for the three areat monotheistic
lea! indtpendcll(e ot all States. In theM ch"cum.. reliJion.'lb it unreasonable to think that the resource.
stances, we bIllieve that it i. elH.ntial that any text devoted to armament. will one day be placed at the
that emerpl at tbe end of our dtbate lhould be bIl· Mrvke ot the entire re.ion'! It Hems to me that these
anced, and it .hould ICcordinaty take into account all are the real problem., the wlution o( which i. the
tM element' in tIM .ituation .1 referred to in 111 the condition of peace and HCUrity for all the peoples of
retoJutionl adotned over a period of 25 yean by our ...... M'dd'''' L'
AIMmbly and by the Security Council Oft • political t..lIt. I .. &lit ...a.t.
HUNment in the Middle Ealt. 91. In condu,ion, I .hould !""e to expreu the hope
91 ............. t that our Au,mbly will take an informed deei.ion on
. • Amoq UNM; resolution., I IhI1I, 0 COUIW. the difficult problem before Ut, aware of it. own re..
refer to resOlution ~2 (1961), whkh makel the Mttle· tpontibiliti.e••.Iware of the ,,"'Iralion. of the eeo.....e.
ment continacnt, on theOM 11an<I, upon the withdrawll of..... 'dd'" t"r' ft"... v'
of luuUforcel from occupied territoritl and. on the tn~ MI ...Eau andaware0 the Intere,t, 0 peace.
ocbtr hand, upon un4ertakinp enlUrina for all the 99. Mr. OLl:AY (Turkey,~ Turkey, with ijh ICOIl'lph..
Swel in the reJi.on the richt to live in peac. within kal proximity tu the area and uwinl to itlf clo.e tict
HCurt and recoaniud bouttd.uWI. with the Arab peuple., fur,ed by itt rrlditwn, hittury
N't I ........,... I:....... ............ I... "h' · and culture. ha. I1way. been deeply concerned with7.. .IIVUN .... to A_e It c..ar In t· It cOftnexaon the creation and tbe cuntinuation QC the Middle Ea.t
that tilt Ilraeli borders, in our opinion. ~1cI cor..
retpOt'ld., e.xcept for t'il ible mirtQl' a4jultmentl to be quetcion, whkh ha broupt ~. much .utrcrin. to the
.~A Iu~...... · ..._.......... ~.. J It'W.'" DIOPIct of the uea 'Z J muy timet, My cuuntry. with
....-wv on"'1 tUlIIi put I, to UI UUlUlln on... UM' 7\11. itt hitwry aM expericft4:c rhl'ouJh4.ut It millennium
91. w. have a twofokllUk: to ncoptu the "MW 1ft the 1ft•• c....nut ren\lin andirrcrent CU It, prubl«m.
priaciple of ..1f..dtlcenNnation. ud to NCOftCi&I it The plIcht of the PuIc.rinlM peQple. wh~h ha, bc,~n
with the two priaciple, IOvemiftl the Mcdl_net to the rntMt dirctt yitrlntut -eyer'" wu.• an thl' c;entury.
whkh: I hav. rtl.md. In other wordt. w. Ihoulcl Clft be weU under_rood by ..... "rutk,. fur uOvkJu' rei·,
takt iftto Kcwnt tIN human Md h.i~I1IeIiU,,*y """, Turkef_ ~tlve pu1~I,*h"'tIn the etruth mIde
01, PaM,linian bufMt:Iftd, an4 w. mould briftllbout for nearly twu det", tu find way. and mean. of
• ,ituuioft WMrt CM StICC of 11rM1. which "'u Id-- .ucviaUtIC. it unly Plrh.-Jly 11 the ,utrcrinp ut I; 1*1
miccN (nco OUt Orp.ni.zation Oft rt May 1949. CM or the ,.,hnil.n peupk .~n<)1 • c;Ulnc;Idenc;C MC'
COIXMt PlKtfully .'with Idt U.M~. boCh brtft.. dolt it melft tqt It rc....d' the problem ••• mere
d1ciftJ}tQm all UMrilht" and. Qf coww.....,.(li.. l"!fuIe. PtUbMm It •• dcar tu u. that the quc'ttun uC
elM otlI.fptioft. ncoptud lft .be Chlttcr" .....UMi.at the ycry rUQC uttM Maddlt f...1ptQbIem.

M. Thow .... a f.w coa,*raUou· ,,"lidt, I COft"'" 100. 'The Mln.,fcr for forc,," Affair. ut Turkey•
..,., be ",..fed Il chi, ,ltUcutMIy cWftc:ult ... Mr,. 'Tu,*" Citu1«'., liddcc"'rt. the- (;CMr.1 A,~mbly
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•'The military disenaqement aareements on the
two frontl, which have resulted in the partial wlth
drawal of Israeli troops, in our view do not con..
stitute anythi"a but a first step towards the evacua
tion of the occupied Arab territoriel and in the
recopition of the leaitimate riahtl and interests
of the Palestinian people." (Ibid., para. 140.]

106. We continue to maintain the same conviction.
We are, of course, aware of the recent intensified
eftorts to achieve further proaress towards peace.
While appreciatina those etf'orts, we nevertheless feel
that the aeneral recoanition of certain realities is nee..
essary if they are to be worth while.
107. In order to enhance the pro.pect of a peaceful
settkment in the near future, it i. necesW'Y to view
the question ot Palestine realistically in its hi.torical
perspective and evolution. Such an approach would,
furthermore, provide a ba.is for the much..desired
peaceful coexi.tence to be established amona all the
peoples in the area. It i' very clear to my deleption
that the peaceful coexistence otall the State. should
become an e.sential condition ot life in the Middle
But and the entire world.
108. This will no doubt require .tatesmanship and
realism on the pt,rt of each and all concerned. Obvi
oully, however, it allO requires respect ot all State.
and nations for each other'. riabts.
109. The Arab people of Pale.tine should enjoy equal
riabt. with any other people; it tbould erooy the na..
tional riahtofHIt~determination interritoric.belonaina
to it. Syriaand Elypt should recoverall the territorie.
riahtfully thein.
110. My df.lcption would like to hope that all theH
conditions (or respect ImOI1I all Stat"s and people in
the Ilea can be achieved VllCctully. The willinpc..
otallp&t1ie. to neaotiate with each",ther il an ellel1ti&1
prerequisite ot such an outcome. No utetul purpoH
other than continued tension and conflict in the Ilea
can be HrYed by retu,in, to Maotiate with the Pl"O,
which is unque,tionably tbe sole "ptimate repreten..
tative of the Arab people of PaM'tiM. for the purpote
of the Mpxiationl il obviously to retum whit IawfuUy
bew.,.. 10 the people otPalestine and thus ..cure the
intcre.fs ut all the people. and States in the are•.

111. In this cortnf;xion I IfwJuld like. before endinl
my statement. to qoote (tom the ttatemcnt ntI.de only
ye'ka~Y byMr. Mohamed Sami1t Anwlt. the Minister
of Stile tor Poreip Af't'si... of E.ypt:

"Wc are contfdcnt that the various countries and
peoples . " . wilt consider the qu.e'tion of the PIle..
tinian people in the liPt of'the princ:ipleslnd aim.
ol the United Nationl (·...ner. Wc arc ccmlldent
that they will tu. 'lel" to , ...Iure the appiication
ut the. print.,... CO Kmeve tbuw Ii... Ift4 that
they wiU uphold the ruk of law. thu. reaftlnaial
the hi.CQrical dlv'loPft'Mnl tuwMd. a wotld wlMt.
~'tic. Md equality preYail and where • ,jult ucJ
du..... peke .......,·'·I11W1tllm"t1"•• P4ta 41 I

112 We c.:uuld nu« 1IfC' mure that the qUC\lkHt of
...un. Md 'IM MtdcUc ~a't "hould be reoIy,d with
the IfJ'PItc;UtOft ut the priM Iplc, ut the tJltlted NattUft.
(1Mtt«et. GoodwlU Md n.s"m by flU the part"",, ..'.PhI,..d 1ft the qwtat~ I t.teel .boY'" .... 10 u,
",Iy to mu, .u the dltfcrenc;, Lec u. hopr tblt

nt2IMI •••dl., • Not.....r ."4
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on 24 September 1974 durina the course of theaeneral
debate, stated:

". • • The Palestinian people, which haa been
sutrerina tor a quarter ot a century, still remains
deprived ot its leptimate rilhts and interests. My
country has trom the very beainnina supported
the Palestinian cause. We are &ratified that this
yearthe question is a special item of theapnda, and
we have hiab hopes tor the outcome of the debate
to be held on thi. subject, and shall follow it with
Feat attention," r)24Jlt meeting, para. 139.]

101. It was in this spirit that Turkey co-sponsored
the request for the inclusion ot the question of Pale...
tine in our aaenda [A./9742 and A.dd.J-4] and .up
potted the invitation' to the representatives ot the
Palcetinian people to participate in thecon.ideration of
tUe item by the General A.sembly (re8olut/on 3210
(XXIX)). We hold that no international contlict should
or could be usefully con.idered without the participa
tion ot the representative. of the nations and partie.
direcdy involved. We allO believe that it i. for the
nations themselves to de.ianate their own represen"
tative. and that we must respect that deci.ion. We
therefore re.pect thede(;i.ion otthe Arab State. which
recoanized the PLO as the lale repreHntatlve ot all
the Arab people ot Pale.tine and entru.ted it with
Pale.tinian national authority.
102. Thi. leads u. similarly to expre.. our .traq
di......ment with thOle who claim thlt the Auembly
had no riabt to invite the reprelentatives ot the PLO
to expre*s their view. on behalf ot the Pale.tinian
people.
103. We Ii.tenedcarefully to the ltatement made by
Mr. YaHr Aralat, the Chairman of tIM PLO, the
national representative ot the people otPaleltine. We
conticler tbat he pve 11 convincin. expo. of hi.
people'. pliaht reltiltin, from the injultice it has been
made to lutrer for a quarterota century.
I(U. The que.lion ot P.Jc.tine hal been IMJI«ted
far too Iona. My deleption is convinced. however,
that ft() IMtins &n4 just solution to the Middle Eat
~ltm can be found unles. tlw IeJitimate ri&htl and
Interest. of the Pateltinian people. includinl its na..
tiolULl ri&ht•• are taken into account. The que.tion of
PaltltiM i. r40t nwsrely a humanitarian problem. it
I. an important poIitk:aI que,tion. It. d',;S(4flCIOry .ulu..
tkNt conltitUt., one of the buK: prercqui.ate' rorand
fundamental elementI otany durable Mtdement Ut the
Ni<kUe Eat. It. I.Irp portion of the people of Pale..
tine have been livina tor muy yean away from IIMir
hom«lInd inconditions ofextremehardlhip,. cMpri..
vation. nesirina the peaceful coexistence ~1f all the
people. In the artl. Turkey conlWen it IfICMt nacun1
that the. Arab people of PiMstine ~kI equally
llxerciM itt rilht to MIt-6Itermi....tion and ltateMod
Oft it. own tenilOry. In no circumnlnc:.s Md Oft no
precexts Clft the retenUon' of'lIlY &*11 of the territories
occupied by 11...1 be conctcmeet., AI with the ArIb
cemCOril, on the two odMr trunCI. the Welt lank
aI~mould be retumcd to UI rilJattul OWMA,·

UK" W. were hlltJy 10 noce \lltith a c;enut utOUcU
01hope in th•• tt.n","km the hm.teel pc'OIr4''' -=tsMved
aft two froftcs in dM art. of d............." n( _"tMy
force•. ne Mini.etr (or fort. AIf•.~'4 lJf "u."t
NW: .. dU. tonne_km In the ICMfIJ.~:
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they will be forthcoming for all the parties and that
peace at long last will be established in our area.
113. Mr. PLAJA (Italy): My delegation listened with
the utmost interest to the statements that have been
made from this rostrum in the last few days, partic
ularly by the representatives of the countries which
are more directly interested in the issue at stake and
by the Chairman of the PLO. It is not my intention
to dwell upon the specific contents of those state
ments, but let me say that what my delegation wishes
to retain from them is the echo of the expectation of
this Assembly that a fresh impetus be given to the
search for a peaceful solution to the question of
Palestine.
114. It is with the aim ofencouraging this search that
the Italian delegation recently cast two affirmative
vote ~ with reference to the item under consideration
-first, by ~h...pporting the inclusion of the question of
Palestine in the agenda of the twenty-ninth session of
the General Assembly and, secondly, by supporting
the proposal to invite the PLO to participate in the de
liberations on the item. The Italian Government con
siders the deliberations of the present sesslon of the
General Assembly to be a positive development in
so far as they may form an important link in a chain
of events leadins to the restoration of peace in the
Middle East. They offer us, in fact, an opportunity to
include in the consideration of the basic elements of
the Middle East crisis the problem of the Palestinians,
who can no longer be relegated to the political, social
and economic limbo of refusee status and who are
entitled to have their ri,ht to a homeland reaffirmed
by this Assembly.
I1S. We believe that a new phase has thus started
in the difficult search for a solution to the question of
Palestine, a phase in which the Palestinian movement
\Uill be ina position to make itscontribution to a peace
ful solution in the framework of international law, in
accordance with the purposes and principles of the
Charter.
116. My Government believes that the most con
structive way to move towards a settlement in the
Middle EaBt is a neaotiatina process in which all the
different problems which are at the basis of the crv'
would be taken into dueconsideration. Astep-by-step
procedure is inherent in any realistic process. What
I mean is that every step must take account of the
substance of all the different problems which are at
stake and constitute a proaressive approach to the
combined solution of all of them. The Italian deleaa
tion considers that, as far as the Middle East crisis is
concerned, the process would nQt bear durable fruit
unle.. it pays due attention also to the aspect which
constitute. the subject of our debate today, that is,
the question of Palestine.
117. The new phase of the quest for a peacefullolu
tion in the Middle East on which we are hopefully
embarkinl confers a special re.ponsibility on all the
parties concerned. We must all be conscious of the
tact that the alternative to proaress alonl this path
would inevitably be a heiahteninl of tension and,
eventually, a re.umption of'hostilities. Anew outbreak
ot ho.tilitie. could have the most serious and unpre
dictable consequences. That is why we think that all
Statel-and, on their behalf, this Orpnization, of
which they are Members and which embodies their

most Cl »isrructive and peaceful aspirations-are more
than ever not merely concerned but also under obliga
tion to intervene in this matter. Our deliberations
must point to the urgent need, inresponse to the wishes
of world opinion, for progress in negotiations in which
the positions of the parties may be brought closer
together.
118. To that end, it is also important to give serious
consideration to the problem of the methods of nego
tiations for a peaceful settlement. The search for this
settlement should be preserved as far as possible
from outside influences interfering with the substance
of the problems that must be solved. In this respect we
take a very positive view of, and indeed are grateful
for, theinitiative of the Secretary ofState oftheUnited
States of America. The results of his initiatives, by
unanimous recognition, have been most significant
and point to the possibility of further progress.
119. All the representatives who have preceded me
in the present debate have stressed how important is
the solution af the problem of the people of Palestine
with respect to the establishment of a just and lasting
peace in the Middle East. As is clear from what I have
previously stated: my Government shares that view.
120. I should like here to state once again the posi
tion of my country on the issue of the Middle East
crisis. We believe that no just and lasting peace can
be attained without taking into account the rights and
interests of all the State~ and peoples of the region.
Now the long history of United Nations involvement
in the Middle East conflict underscores certain ele
ments, underlined time and again in the relevant reso
lutions of our Organization, and particularly in resolu
tion 242 (1967) of 22 November 1967, which are of
the essence if progress is to be made in the quest for
peace. Addressing the Assembly on the specific
subject of the question of Palestine, which is part of
the Middle Eastcrisis, the Italian delegation would like
to stress that besides the long-established principles
accepted by thls Assembly ()f the inadmissibility of the
acquisition of territories by war and the consequent
withdrawal by Israel from all territories occupied
after 1967, and theacknowledgment ofthesovereignty,
territorial integrity and political independence ofevery
';tate-includina, of course, Israel-within secure and
recognized boundaries, it is indispensable to take due

. account of the fundamental rights and interests of
the Palestinians, which should be given expression
through the universally accepted principle of self
determination. .
121. On this last specific point Italy's position iH one
of Iona standina. It was clear to us that the plight of
the people of Palestine could not be reduced to the
dimensions of a problem of refugees seekinl humani
tarian assistance from the international community.
The ultimate fate of the Palestinians, the solution of
the problem that was for so Iona defined as the Pales..
dnian entity, now comes into its true light. In October
197G-addresHina the F<Jreian Committee oftheSenate
in Rome-the Italian f'oreisn Minister, Mr. Aldo
Moro, stated that a peaceful settlement in the Middle
East could not be imaained without takins into due
consideration the Patesnntan element of the problem,
and that the Palestinian element ()f the situation was
not it humanitarian but a fundamentally ~)litical <me.
On another occasiun my Foreian Minister aaain 8tated
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NOTES

The meeting rose at J.05 p.m,

I O/I""a' Records of the General Assembly, Second Sessto«,
Supplement No. 11, vol. I, document A/364, annex 19.

2 Ibld., Second Special Session, Supplement No. I, document
A/532, chap. Ill, sect. C,

3 Offlclal Records of the Security Council, Twenty-eighth Y"ar,
Supplement for October, N()vember and December /973, c. ecu
ment S/J108J. Also circulated under the symbol A/ms.

As a Mediterranean country, Italy is also vitally
interested in all efforts aimed at bringing peace and
stability to the Middle East and stands ready at any
time to render whatever assistance mightbe considered
useful. The Italian delegation therefore hopes that the
positions that the Assembly will take in this debate
will be apt to promote a state of mind which will en
courage the parties to pursue, in a spirit of compro
mise, the quest for the attainment ofa peaceful solution
in the Middle East.

2292nd meetlDl-20 November 1974

that the Palestinians were not looking for material
relief but were seeking and were entitled to a home
country.
122. Furthermore, by adhering to the Declaration of
6 November 1973,3 Italy, together with her eight
partners in the European Economic Community,
restated the aforementioned guidelines, and believes
in their lasting validity in the present circumstances.
123. We should like to voice the hope that our de
liberations-as I stated in my intervention in the gen
eral debate on 30 September 1974 [2249th meeting,
para. 250]-may develop and be concluded in a con
structive way. This Assembly should aim at estab
lishing principles and guidelines which may lay down
the premises for an agreed solution to the question of
Palestine within the general framework of the criteria
for the settlement of the Middle East problem.
124. The Italian delegation would like to emphasize
that, in dealing with the important issue now before
us, it is important to keep in mind that the search for
peace is a long and painstaking process. The ultimate
aim is peace with justice in the Middle East. From it
the peoples of the region would benefit enormously.

I
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